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MILDRED E. PERSINGEH 
Mildred Emory Per::;inger !c.erve::. .1.n d tull-timc volunteer <;apdcity as 
chaiqienmn of the IWY '!'n.l..iu11e Project dllu .is lL.1ison with the United 
Nat1.ons dnd other govi=rnmentd] dnd non-yovcrnmentctl agencitls involved 
in women .ind development..11 ..1cu. vil.Ll.!:... M:... Persinger' s international 
work duri1l<J th<.! jJd:..t JU yec1n, 1n J>Lumut.11,y Ll,e coube::; of social jus-
tice, d.i.::;urm ... unent, hu111...i11 riyilt. :.. , ...111<1 l11l.! "'l1111.Lnc1L1.on of raci!>m have 
eurni=J her d-.:0p rl.!::,pe<...L WJ Ll1111 Lite. U11Llt!d Stc1te::; , Lhe U111tcd Nations , 
and ..i.bro .. 1<..i. Exlell,,,iVl.! <::XJ!Cl:1.l.!ll...:l.! ...lS J 11u11-ljUVl.!Lltllll.llLJl orgctnization 
represtlnt ...1 Ll.V<... ut Ul~ meet1.ny" ...111d ,;011lc:r-.:nces h~vt, given her an in-
timati: work1.11<J kuowledy<c ul utl.et. l~ GU::, ..:111<..i ot Lhi= UH ::;y~Lem , dl1d 
frii:ndly rel<..ltton::, w.LLh lJN <..111u M1:.,s1un p..,;t»<>nn<cJ, 1.,11..1bling her to be 
l.n tuuch will, t.1pp1op1.iult; UN i11ulVldL1<.1lc; .it ttl(.: UN i11 New York and 
Geneva 011 111c1Ltt'!r» ot couuno11 <.;011<.;<: 111 wltl.!11 ""<.;'-'"'"''-'ry. lkr experience in 
working dut..l repu1.t.1.ny on v...iriuu :.. UlJ tu11 L·Liu11 ,, , ,1<.;t1viL1e::; dnd resolu-
tion::; l.S b..:hind the cdp::;ulated UN reporl ., wlt1ch ct1'J-'t.:dr in the IWY Trib-
une PrOJ1;;cL Newsle:tler '-'v..:ry Lwu 111u11Ll1 :,. 
As cha1.q,er::;un of the 197'.> lWY Tcll..>u11c: 1.n Ml.!Xl.co C1.ty, M::;. Pl.!rsinger 
increased her world-w1.ue l1.11k» w.L L11 wom'-'n lec1dcrs c1nd women's organiza-
t1.ons, est...lbl1.snt2d Lltruu<:Jlt tl, --, Wo1. ld YWCA, , 111 ur,:1an1zat1.on at work in 
more than 80 countrit..::.i. lkr uv1c1rc:11<cs» ui '-'"d svnsit.Lvity towards the 
divers1.ty of nt..:ed::; dnd u=-p1.rc1L1u11 ~ of LI,-. 111"' ,_ d1un 6000 women who par-
tl.cipated in the 'i'r ibunl.!, ltc1» bel.!ll .... fct ,; Lu1 111 L11e conti11u1.ng response 
and enthus1.a::;m of tlte!:,e womt..:n tuw ... rds th'-' 'J'1.1bune Project's present 
effort to facill.tdi:e c1 supt1orL1.ve, tr...111::;11..,Liondl netwurk re::;ponsive to 
the needs ot 1.nd1.vidu..:1ls ,rnd groups enguyecl in womt!n and development 
projects. These relationships were rt!cogn.i.zed 1.n President Carter's de-
signation of Ms. Pers1.nger to the cont1.nuin<J United States National Com-
m.ic;sion for International Women's Yedr, e1rid her GuLsequent appointment chair 
of the Commission'::; Internationc1l Comuu.ttet=. •rhis committee promotes the 
integration of the internat.i.ondl dunens1.un of issues before the 56 state 
and territorial women's mi=et1.ng::; dlld tlte 1971 NdU ondl Women's Confer-
ence sponsored by the N...1tion<.1l l'ununi c;s .Lo11. 
Ms. Persinger bringc; to Lhe l WY 1' r 1.bu11e 1, 1 uJ ect con:.at..leri.lble insight into 
the complex1 ty of 1.s s uc::; 1.n I.lie 1.nten,c1t1011..il arenJ dt=veloped through her 
activitie s dur1.ng the past tl,u Ly Y'-'•H·s . b..:91 nnin,J her volunteer career at 
the age of 24, Ms . Persinq,ir l1eJ }Jed 0ry...111 J.Ze ...1 progranune to resettle 
emigres from Euro pe .ln thei.r uw11 f1.eld!:> ... 11d u_,s1.:..;ted in the creation of 
a coalit1.on of nat1.onctl orgJ11L:...1tluns tL) <.;a111paign c1gc.1inst racial discrim-
ination .1.n the military ctnd in 1.11du::itry. ln 19:i2, she became a member of 
Nat1.onal Board of the YWCA ot tht= US/\ (01,c: of Ll1e youngest me'l\bers to be 
elected). Dur1.ng her 20 y ecir;, with tltat group, :;he: chdired two outstand-
ing committees--the Nc.1llonal Cu rn1111.LLee un PuLli c Po l1.cy, and the Peace 
with Ju:.; tJ ce 'l'u ::;k 1-'urcc,. M,, . L' e c5 1.11<JL!r nu,, ::;e r vc<::; ct '-' NGU o !J!:H:!rve r at 
the UN fo 1 t h e: N,ttiun,.ll YWCA u f tile: US A, dlld is part o f th e World 
YWCA te <.1J 11 c.:ovun.ng ECO~OC. ::;h e i::; ]Jre!o.,;ntly a membe r o f the YWCA World 
Co unci l a n d hc1s ci tten<.kd .. .111 t.l u::;::; w ttc:d h,adc,r:.;hip re spon sibilities in its 
qua L!r e nni a l Wo rld Co u11 c1l 1ttee Lin,~,; i n Ghc1 n a (1 97 1) and Canada (1975) 
as well cts pc1rtic.:ipa t c-d in such l::uropean NGO me eti11gs as the 1972 Con-
f .,; r .,nct: on D.1::;c1r111 ,J.m<::nt , the: NCO Confc: r .,;nce o n Env i r o nment, and the 1974 
Con fc<rence 0 11 Apc.1rLhe i d c1 11 L! Cu l u11 1. c.1li.s 111 1n Africa . 
I nvo lv '-'m<.!n l w1. t h t h e: Unj ted N..1Ll o w , 1 ,., l.1ke wi.,;e <>PP'-' r en L in M::;. Persin-
(J <.! r' s work i 11 ht'!r uwn cuu J1 Lry . /\s ., 1ttc 11 iJJer of Ll,c: Nat i o n a l 1:lo c1rd of the 
Unit.,;d l~cttHm,; A:.;::;o c 1...1tiun <.,f Li t<: u :; l\ , -1mu11 g utl,t.c!r a,· ti v i ti es , she wa s 
tW J. C<.! t::l'-' c tc,u tu ch.tir Ll1c 11 1-.. jur ..,{ l i11 ... Lc , '"l'I,._, Cu 1J ference o f UN Re p-
rc,,<.: 11t<1ti.vc<s " uf tlH, J ,Jl) 11c1t1u1\c1J <>l"<Jc.1 11lLdLJ.u11:.; c.1 s ,, oc.: i.utL!d with th<.! UNA. 
This ha::; 1nvulvcd dL·V-.:J,)pir,'.J 111..1Jur cunu11 i. LL e c< :.; tu wc.1 t c ltduy <.Hl d r ecommend 
USA/ UN pul1.c y, tc!SI j fy1ny ..,t Cu11')1.c::s,,.1u11c1l hcc1ri11ys .;1, c..l ,;t 1mu l a t ing c it-
i 2en a c tion in bch..111 , i .t Ll1L! Un1Lc:-d 1~..1tiu11s ci11d i L,; 11 1t:nLUer age n c.: 1. es . Fro m 
th is experJ.L!ncc: cu.Ju..; :.; ul'l, -1:,sj <J11111 .__ 1,L ;, ..t !:> 1 <..:pit.!:...<..: n tat i o n u f t h e Wo rld r' c d-
erdtJ.on of UN /\s,,oc 1..1 Lio11:,; ..1t t l1t: l 'J/ •1 Wui· l d t>upLlL.itiun Confe ren ce at 
Buc.:hd r l.!st , .1nd p l .;yi11y .i c .::ntr..1l rulL! 1.1, the :.;uc.:c.:c:.;s ful NGO c ampaign to 
e xpctn d the Wur l d Popul .1Lio11 PlJ11 ot .'\ c t1u11 Lu ref J et:l Lh e re latio nship 
b e tween opportw 1i L.1.c;s for woml!n JJl cl LI,._, rJLu o f J:l(•l' u la ti o n y rowth. Cur-
r ently she i!o c1 m.,; mlJec o.t thl! L'u11t"t:r'-' 11cc uf Ul, ke pt esen t a tives Committee 
and <.:hai rs .its co1111111Ltt: l! on E,;um,11 .i c .. 1J 1d Suc.i..1L Al lc1 ir ,, . 
In 1 9 70 -19 71 M:,; . 1•~1. ,,1n<:Jc<r w..1 ,, .,p1;u1. 11Led Lu t ile P r e ,; 1.de nt':.; Commission on 
the United Nat1.011s ( ll\L! Lud <J e Cu 11uuis "' 101 1, in u l,se n ,.:i tion o f the UN's 25th 
annivers d r y , t u st udy and n,d h c! rcc·unu11en d..1L tuns on ll1 e wo rk o f the UN). 
She s erve d 0 11 heuriny lJJ nels , wrci Lc, :,ec t i.o n s o f the Conu111.ssi o n's report 
and pe rsuaded t he Comm1 s :.; i on tu cJiV<.! c1 lt e n tion to t h e issue u f USA part-
ic i pcttion in t he UN ..1 i \d Lu USA <Juver nmc< n t :; Lr u c ture ::;, p r ocedures and re-
sourc es whi c h ,;uppor L or limi t t h..1t part i c ipct tiun. 
As a member o f the Exec utive Couun i t tee of the 11ou-governmental Commission 
to S tudy the Organi,ctt ion o f Peace , Ms . Pers ing e r ha s shared in general 
policy direc t i on a nd .1n vol vt:!men t in Commiss i on s tud ies. The Commission is 
a s c holarly gro up ot wh i c h a b o ut f ive percent are women . Her most recent 
effort he r e h as bee n .in re l .;tion Lo the s t ud y , " Intern a tional Protection 
of Wo men' s Rights ." S h e: .i ::; cil::;o c1 mt.: rnl.JL!r o t L11e Gran t s Committee , Insti-
tute f or World Order , d LHrecLor uf the Pul.Jli..:: Affe1irs Committee, a 
Direc to r of In t c!Cl1<.Jl:lun.:tl ::;uc.:1 -1 1 !:.: vrvict:! , Am-,1icc1n l:l ranch and of the 
Over s eas Education F un d of t h e Leagu e of Wome n Vote rs. 
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